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scope, you will find tbat it is !lot an even coating; it is freckled, 
and there are interstices, oxidation sets up, and then the galva­
nizing is blistered off, it doe� not improve, and even so far as 
does cover it, I doubt vtry mu�h wuether it preserves it; it 
i� not stronger in Hs texture, and it, certainly does not last 
longer ; that is my experience." 
MI'. Thomas Duncan, engineer of the Liverpool water 
worb, stated that tue effect of soft water upon iran pipes 
was 10 pr"duce an infinite number of small tubercles, those 
wbo have grown up, alld tbey project in mrmy instances for 
Hbout three-quarters of an incb, reduciüg the diameter or tue 
pipe between point and point l� inches, tbereby increasing 
the friclion. Tbey form an infinite number of /ittle eddies, 
and it is not only the space tuey OCCIl py in the pipe, but 
1'l'Om my observation I b elieve the effects extend much fur­
ther illto the interior of tbe pipe, nnd distllrlr the current" 
A method has been recently paten ted for coating pipes in­
teroally by silver electro-plating tberein. Water containing 
sulpbur wOllld, of course, ill time convert sucb a coating 
into tl,e sulphide of Rilver; b ut this, being insoluble in water, 
would protect tbe pipes as weil as the metallic silvel'. Sboulrl 
tbe water contain any alkaline hyposulphites and also free 
cbloride, the silver may be gradually convert.ed into 1.1 cblo­
ride, which being dissolved by nn1monia would after a time 
result in the denudation of the learl. oe course the time re­
quired for this action , i f it shollld take place, can only be 
determined by experiment; but in snch waters as contain 
traces of the substance named, such action would seem Iikely 
to result ultimately, It is known tbat silver expused to an 
atmospbere containing chlorine will grad ually blacken from 
the formation of chloride, and it is probable lhat tbis would 
occur to Bome extent in water pipes coated with silver. 
Tbe cost of the metal will stand in the way of using a very 
thick coating, and therefure any cbemical action will be more 
apt to interfere with the economical application 01' silver to 
this purpose. 
In Boston tbe lined copper pipes are coming into vogue, 
and :trI' p ronoußced perfectly ,afA in all respects. The cop­
per is tinned before heing made into tubes, and tbe interior 
01' t,he pipe is again tinned wh�n made IIp. The expense 
of these pipes is abont tbe same as lead pipes of eqnal 
strellgtb. 
ON ANALGESIA 
Da. BRowN-Si1:Q.UARD ha3 written Ibe following velT inter­
esting letter to the Lancet: "Sir-My pupils, not I, have 
proposed to employ on our species tbe method I have 
discovered o[ prodllci n� analgesia in monkeys, dogs, and 
other animals. I am not prepared to make such a proposal; 
not. tbat there is any dang er in the method, nor that the de­
gree of analgesia is insufficient, but because I have not yet 
Ruccecded in devising for clinical use au easy means of apply­
ing carbonic acid or cbloroform vapor 10 the mucous mem 
brane of the larynx, witholl t allowing these sub,tances to go 
into tlte IllDgS. Tbis last point is of ah�olute necessity, as 
when these substances enter tbe blood t1lPY cao no longel' 
produce, by irritation of the mucous linillg of the larynx, 
their wooderful effects. My experiments, �ome already 
puhlished, otbers q uite new, sbow tbat an irritation of tbe 
laryngeal mllcous membrane (and also, bllt in a much slight­
er degree, of the lining of tbe upper part of t,he tracbea) can, 
thou!\,b t.he superior laryngeal nerves, or evell throllgh one of 
tbem only (bllt tben the analgesic effect, is chiefly unilateral), 
act on the nervolls centers in sucb 1.1 way as to produce 1.1 
more or less complete inhibition oE either the power of per­
ceiving impres,inns ahle to give rise 10 pain, or of the power 
of transmitting tbose impressions. Every kind of irritation 
(mecl::anical, tbermic, chemical, or galvanic) of tbe terminal 
ramifications of Ihe superior laryngeal nerves clln produce 
tbat effect; but none in the same degree and with so great 1.1 
persistence (in monkeys sometimes t,he analgesia lasts more 
than tweoty-four h ollrs) as tbe excitation due to carbonic 
acid 01' cbloroform vapor, tbe tirst especially. 'rhe power 
of the parts I have named in producinl!' an inhibition of the 
kind of �eosibility relating to pain, witbout disturbing aoy 
other power or fllnction o[ the nervous centers, is so great 
tbat sometimes 1.1 partial seetion of tbe larynx Ol' trachea 
produces a temporal'Y and almost uni versal, bllt incomplete 
analgesia. " 
DISCOLORATION OF THE HAIR. 
By GEORGE THOMAS JACKSON, M. D . ,  Att.enrling Physician 
Delllilt Dispensary, Department of the t::lkin, etc. 
UNDER varying conditions of !Jealth ami disease, the hair 
!Jas been not2d to unrler!!'" discolomtioD otiJcr than that of 
turning gray. Some of tbese chllnges are due to external 
agencies acting after the manner of dyes, and some t0 inter­
nal agencies. 
Btue hair lJas been observed frequently among workers i n  
cobalt mines and i n  indigo works. Green hair occursinworkers 
in copper, the tone becoming darker from year 10 year till 
the hair becomes decidedly green. In botb these cases the 
colo.r is due 10 adeposition of the particles 01' tbe mineral Ol' 
vegetable floating in the atlllospbere upon the cuticle of tbe 
hair. Tbe color can be entirely washed out, and tbe micro­
scope shows that it is from without and not from within the 
hai!.. . 
Prentiss* reports a case of change of colorof the bair from 
light blond to nearly jet black in 1.1 patient suffering from 
pyelonephritis witb anuria, for the relief of whic!J muriate of 
pilocarpine was userl hypodermically. The U8e of the dl'lJg 
was bel!'un December 16, 1880, and the hair began 1.0 
challge in twelve days. The drug was IIOt administered after 
February 22. 1881, but the color contillued growing darker, 
so timt hy Ma.v 1, 1881, the hnir which nriginally was light 
blond witb a yellow tinge had become nearly jet black. Tbe 
change in t,be color was noted hnth on the head and in the 
oxillre, and simultanenusly witb it. the hai!' becamc coarser 
and more vigorolls. Tbe color of tbe eye cluonged from light 
blue to dark bIlle. Tbese cha!1ges were dlle to increase of 
normal pigment. 
Tbat tbe color of the hair may change after death is shown 
hy a case reporter!. by Hauptmann,t iu wbich, on exhuming 
a houy that had been buried twenly years, the bair was found 
to have cllanged from a dark brown to a red color. 
Leonardj: eites a case in whicb after death 1.1 head uf red 
hair cltangerl, within thirty hOIUS, tl) 1.1 gray color. Olher 
cases have been reported in wbich, after ilIness, the hair has 
altt'red its color, gradually to I'egaio its normal hue when re­
covl'ry has t,aken place. Smyly§ lJas recently reported 1.1 case 
of suppurat ive (lisea�e of the left temporal bone, 'in which 
the color of the ltair changed from a mouse color to 1.1 rcddisb 
• Phila. Med. Times, 1881, xi" 609, 
t Virchow's Archiv, 1859, xlvi., 502-
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yellow. Squire* reports 1.1 piehald c"ndition of the hair of I the plants to the rough life they are destined for. a larg-e lIum· 
tbe head, occurring in 1.1 deaf anti dumb boy of sixteen years bl'l' of palms are marle serviceable for the rlecoratur's use in 
of age. In tllis case I he lett side of the head hair looked Iike forei�n towns, aud it appears to us that a great deal more 
the fm of a turtoise shell cat. with li/1:ht patches of true migbt be done by cultivators here in providing more variety 
auburn ti nt !Lnd dark patches of dark hrown color, the of foliage for uses of a siruilar kind. Palms, from their 1'0-
patehes being sharpJy Iimited. Tbis condition had existtd bust, bOIlY nature, are especially arlapted for this kind of 
from lJirth. The otbt'f side of the head was covered with w"rk. Tbe three species represented by the accompanying 
dark brown bair. Exposure of I he hair to the fumes of woorlcuts may be instanced as possessing bOlb in appearance 
chlorine gas will bleach it.-Jou1·nal of Outanem:s Diseases. and sturdiness of constitution the requirement.s essential in 1.1 
useful furnishing plant. Of the first, Livistona Hoogen-
D ECORATIVE PALMS. dm'pi, it may be said that, like its relations, L. chinensis (Latania borhonica) and L. rotundifolia, it may be used with 
To cultivators whose knowledg-e of palms ia limited to an impunity for furnishing of 1.111 kinds. D warfer in stnture, 
t'xperience with them when S,":ol\ and serviceable, for pot with leaf stalks covered with stout brown spines, and tbe 
work, it may lJe interesting tn learn tbal. almost the whole or leaf blade dividcd almost from its ba�e into a numher of 
LIVISTONA HOOGENDORPI, 
thc plantswhir,h belong to the great palm order are, wben fully 
developerl, quite tree-Iike in their proportioos, and not a few 
of them are even wOI'tby of comparison witb tbe mammoth 
pines of the forests of North America. It is the assumption 
of a Irmcet'ul ornamental babit almost as so on as they are rie­
velOr' ed from the seed, and lbeir continuance in such habit 
unti they are of mature growth, tuat bas led to the popu­
larity of !l large Illlmber of palms in 1.111 the work appertain­
ing to tbe deconttor and tbe plantsman's art. Palms, eitber 
fan-Ieaved, or' plumose, or feather-like, always occupy one 
of the principal positions in tbe decoration of rooms, dillner 
tables, ltalls, and at all festh-ities, and among the mixed col­
lections of stove aud greenhouse plants they tigure largely 
CALAMUS LINDENl 
and always with strikiug effcct. Rccentlyeven the tbenlers 
have bej!lI11 to add t.o tbeir attractious a selection of graceful 
palms, wbicb, placeri about tbc aurlitorium, or upon tbe 
stage itself, lelld an air of grace anel refinement to the sur­
roundings. We are as yet only in tbe beginning of art of 
tbis kind. In Conl inental towns it is rarely illdeed tbat one 
�nters n place of publie entertainment, a cufe, 01' 1.1 restaurant, 
and fails to find a fl'ee sprinkling of graceful foliage and 
floweriug plants, addiug light and beauty such as plants only 
do add to SlIcb places. Palms, pf course, figure prominently 
in aH work of tbis kind, 1.1 fact which to a large extent ac­
counts for the great popularity of tbe palm order with our 
own Continental brethren and the enormous numbers of 
W ASHINGTONIA FILIFERA, 
them grown for PUl'poses of decoralion. It is sllrprising to 
an Englisb gal'dencl' tn notp the numberless kinds that are 
employed in France, Belgium, anri Germany for tbe embel­
fishment of halls, et,c., mallY of tbem, too, sllch as he has 
been carefully codrllillg, fl'om (he impression tbat tbey were 
delicate and incapable of stanrling nnytbing hut good treat­
ment. By 1.1 system of grad ual hardenillg off, so as to inllre 
* Laneet, 1881, ii" 74. 
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arching segments, it is quite distinct from the two other spe­
cies here llIentioned. Washingtonia filifera (Pritchardia fila­
mentosa) might oe called the weeping willow palm, the long, 
silky filaments tbat hang in such profusion from its graceful 
fan l�aves giving it an appearance not unlike tbat tree. It is 
almost hardy, beillg a native of the Southern t::ltates of N ortll 
America, but happiest when grown in 1.1 warm greenlJOlIse, 
anrl if 1.1 lar$e specimen is desired, wben planted in 1.1 border. Being a qUick grower, it soon develops into 1.1 useful size. 
Tlte rltird plant is Calamus Linrleni of gardens, tltough 
whether a Calamus or an Oncosperma it is not yet pos�ible 
to say. M, Linden introduced it from the East Indies a year 
or two ago. Tbe leaves are bright green ahove and silvt'ry 
on the under side. 
There i3 a host of Calami of habit similar to this, and 1.11-
thougb they are all natives of tropical regions, they may be 
so managed in this country as to prove availalJle for decora­
tive work. The Kentias, Seaforthias, Chamrerops, Phumixes, 
Hyopborbes, nnd many other genera comprise plants that 
prove of great value for a similar purpose.-B., The Garden, 
[NATURE.] 
FAIRY RINGS. 
TBE dark green circles of grass known as "fairy rings" 
formed the subject of a paper in the Philosophical TransM­
tions of tbe new-born Royal Society in 1675; but it was only 
last year that the Rotltarnsted chemists, Messrs. Lawes, Gil­
bert, and Wurrington, announced what is no doubt 1.1 cor­
reet cXj)lallation of tbese phenomena. 
The original tbeory of t.he electrical origin of tbe rings 
was sllcceeded by tbat of .. chemical causes," propounded by 
Dr. Wnllaston at 1.1 meeting of the Royal Society in 1807, and 
),y Prof Way in a pap�r read to the Briti�h Association in 
lA46. Besides the .. mineral theory," whicb was bere pressed 
illto the service of a di�clJ8sion that commenced, as already 
stated, more than t wo hundred years ago, De Candolle ap­
plied bis famolls " excretul'Y tbeory " t,o its elucidat.ion. At 
Rothamsted, !J(lwever, tbe causes Cof fairy rings were still 
regarded as havillg heen unsatisfactorily explained. 
Sir John B. Lawes and bis colleague Dr. Gilbert commenced 
theil' inquries on th is subject many years ago. Almost, from 
tbe commencement uf tbeir expprimenls at Rothamsted they 
bad regarded the alternate growth of fungi and erass as 1.1 
striking example ur wbat may be called the "natural rota­
tion " of crops. As long a� as 1851 they described fairy 
riugs in tbe Jow'nal of the 1:Wyal Ag1'icultuml Society as .. >L 
beautiful illustration of the d�pendence for luxuriant growtb 
01' one plant upon another of different bnbits. 1t will be re­
membered that the experiments at Rotbamsted led to t!Je sub­
stitution of what is called tbe" nitrogen theory" for tbe 
.. mineral tbeory" of former days, and practical agricultllrists 
wbo know tbe value and the cost of nitrogen as an all-import­
ant agent 01' fertility will learn, perbaps without surprise, 
t.bat the rieh verdure of 1.1 fairy ring is due to the effect 01' 
nitrogen. Nitrogen is the sine qua non of plant growlh, and 
fungi require a large amount of it. From what source do they 
obtain it? At the present time few, if any, chemists would 
maintain t,hat tbey obtained it by the absorption of frE'\) nitro­
gen from the atmospbere, but in 1851 the eminent investiga­
tors at Rothamsted attributed the nitrogen of tbe fungi to 
tbeir extraordinary power of accl1mulating tbat subslance 
from the al mospbere; and this they tbollght enabled them 
to take up t be minerals wb ich tbe grasses, owing to their 
more limited power of oblaining nitrogen, coulrl not appl'o­
priate from tbe �oil. They assumed timt it was tbe nitrogen 
rather than the mineral constituents of the fungi to which 
tlre manuring action was mainly to be attributed, and in this 
tbey were right; but the tbeory bas required some eUlTection 
nevertbeless, inasmuch as tbey havc since proved the source 
of nitrogen in tlre fungi to be Ibe soil, not tl1e atmospher!'. 
As doubts were entertained at first on this point, direet ex­
periments were tried at Rotbamsted, ami in 1874 sam pies of 
soil were taken within 1.1 fairy ring, immediately upon it. and 
outside, and these yielded on analysis the lowest percentage 
of nitrogen in the soil within U,e ring, a higbpr percentage 
und er tbe ring, and 1.1 higbel' still outside. The soil there­
fore bad lost nitrogen by tbe growtb of the fungi, and tbe 
obvious conclusion wa� tlrat the fungi posseRses a grealet· 
power than tlre grasses of abstracting nil rogen from tbe 
soil. ' 
The analyseg of the various species of fairy ring fungi 
do not greatly differ. Two Epecies occurring at ROlhumsted 
-Agaricusprunullis and Marasmius orcadum-contain nitro­
genous compoullds to the amollnt of one·third of thelr dry 
substance, the ash being rich in potasl! and phosphorlc acid. 
Their occurrence on pastures, like tbat. of lhe corrimon 
mushroom, is probably due to tbe manuring 01' tbe ground 
b y  animals, and tbeir continuance nnd growth depend on cer­
lain conditions of soil and season. They are rarely developed 
on rich soils, or on tbose wbich are ltigbly lI,anured, 01' in 
seflSons favorable to the general !Jerhage of the turf; and 
when they do'appear under these conditions tbey will proba­
bly not be reproduced, or only in patches. '1'he recent wet 
seasons have dispersf'd fairy rings in siluations wherethey 
have uAuslly proved persistent. Tbey prevail wherever t.be 
growth of the grasses is illferior, especially on the poor 
aowns of the chalk dislricts, and on pOOl', sandy soils where 
the natural herbage is wllcting in vigor. 
The history of fairy rings, as it has now been writ.ten at 
ROlhamsted, will attract e10se attention from aH wlto are in­
terested in tbe nlltrition of plants, including the student of 
agriculture, and all, in fact, who are specially concerned in 
the quest.ion of tbe food supply. Jt was not previously 
know.n tbat nny kind of plan t could fe('d directly on tbe 
organic nitrogen of the soi! itself. It was rt'coe.nized timt 
the r oot-'!evelopment of plants differed, nnd thnt the greater 
extension of !beir rools enabled SOUlt' phmts to secure 1.1 larger 
proportion of tbe constituellts 01' l,he soi! than others. Bllt here 
is 1.1 race of plants pm;sessing quite unsllspected powers of 
assimilHtion! Instead of rising from the ashes of the phrenix 
tbey ftd uppn its undecayerl body, that is, upnn the organic 
nitrogen uf the soil. Tbe Leguminosre, for example, such 
as beans and elover, are kuown to assimilate more nitrogt:u 
